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Your Church
KUON-T- V

Ilyill ' ;llylllP 4;i( God Has A Place On Campus
NU Television Set SOUTH SllviE-- i itJirLtBy BABS JELGERHUIS

For Monday Start
Church EMtor

LUTHERAN STUDENT HOUSE

535 North IS

Sunday 10 a.m. Bible study, 11

a.m. worship, and 5:30 p.m. LSA

and cost supper.
Tuesday 7:15 p.m. Christianity

University station KUON-T- will Colbert C. Held of the department
of geography. A telecourse is a
televised college course without course.

Wednesday 7 p.m. vespers, .oucredit.
Telecourses will be offered for choir.

Friday 8 p.m. Sabbath Service

with Mike Levy speaking to tha
Youth Service on "Youth On The
American Jewish Scene." An

Oneg Shabbat in the Vestry Rooms
will follow, the service. The serv-

ice will be conducted by the presl-dent- s

of the four Jewish youth
groups in Lincoln.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN
CHAPEL

(Missouri Synod) 15 and Q

Sunday 10:45 a.m. worship with
observation of the Festival of the
Reformation; 5:30 p.m. Gamma

Delta supper. Following the sup-

per, there will be a' Halloween so.

cial, initiation, and special closing

vesper. ,

credit next semester through the Thursday 6:30 p.m. memDer- -

ship class.
METHODIST STUDENT HOUSE

University Extension Division.
Other non-cred- it telecourses1 being
shown this semester include "The Saturday 7:30 p.m. a Hallo--

Flower Box" and "Yesterday in
ween Marqueraae rmvy m
given by the pledges of Kappa Phi

and Sigma Theta Epsilon, service
Nebraska and a survey in health.

Wayne Whitney, University Ex-

tension Horticulturist, will explain

be dedicated Monday when it for-

mally goes on the air at 9 a.m.
University and state dignitaries

have been invited to attend the
dedication ceremonies, Bob Schlat-e- r,

producer-directo- r said. Gover-
nor Robert Crosby has notified
station officials he will be present.

Chancellor Clifford M. Hardin
will make the dedication address.
Ken Keller, director of public re-

lations, will act as master of cere-
monies.

University personnel will be in-

troduced and a preview of com-

ing programs will be presented.
The ceremonies are scheduled from
9 to 10:45 a.m., when a filmed
program will be shown until 11

a.m.
A telecourse on the geography of

Europe will be presented by Dr.

organizations of Wesley Founda
the care and culture of house plants
and how they can be effectively ar
ranged on the table on "The Flew
er Box" at 10 a.m. on Mondays

tions, for University stuaems. au-e- r

meeting at the Student House,

the group will go to the recreation
rooms in St. Paul's .Methodist
Church.Dr. James C. Olson, lecturer in

NOWSunday 5 p.m. Fireside Club

I'll TURK THATCourtesy Sunday Journut nB Star will have the discussion on tne
topic, "Who's Superstitious Now?" MAY WELL. Bit AN

ALL TIME GREAT!

Quadrangle Open House Sunday
their will be . conducted through all new $2 million Bp?building. Ap

Studying in modern-fu- r

'Wf1 1,1,1 "" "'parts of We new quadrangle Sun-

day from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m., fol-

lowing formal dedication of the

proximately 929 men are housed

in the new dorm.
nished room in Selleck Quad-

rangle are LaGrande Coady and
David Allen, freshmen. Visitors

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS CHArt-L-.

Masses-- 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 a.m.
Weekday masses 6:45, 7:15 a.m.
Rosary 5 p.m. daily.
Religion classes 11 a.m. Tues-

day and Thursday, 7 p.m. Wednes-

day and Thursday.
Wednesda- y- p.m. choir prac-

tice.
Sunday 5:30 p.m. Newman Club

supper.

Old Cornhusker 'Bunk'

history, will explore features of
the Nebraska State Historical So-

ciety Museum on "Yesterday in
Nebraska" at 10:30 Thursday.

Tom Gable, University public
health specialist, will conduct a
course in health.

The program schedule of "live"
programs and telecourses will be
completed by filmed , educational
programs presented through affil-

iation with Educational Television
and Radio Center, Ann Arbor, Mich
igan, of which KUON-T- has be-

come a member.
Among the filmed programs to

be presented are American Politi-

cal Parties, explaining the role
of political parties in democracy;
Of Men and Ideas, exploring top-

ics ranging from economics to se-

mantics; Great Ideas, Thursday's
interviewee being Mortimer Adler,
philosopher and teacher and This
is the Life, dealing with the prob-

lems of a typical American family
presented in with the
National Council of Churches.

Station KUON-T- V will use the
facilities of KOLN-T-V located at
40th and Vine.

Yearbooks Include Reading directions,

'Voices Out Of Past,1 Slams On Greeks CHICKEN DELIGHT

We Mow Serve
ride in the country nothing like

Chancellor
Addresses
Physicians
; Chancellor Clifford Hardin
spoke to 500 physicians at the Oma-

ha Midwest Clinic Society meet-
ing at the Paxton Hotel Thursday.
- "All of us the members of your
profession, the medical educators
and the' general public," he said,
"can give thanks for the vision
which has enabled us to utilize
rapidly the benefits of fundament-
al research in medical education."

Hardin said he is encouraged by
the willingness of the medical pro-

fession to assist with the adjust-
ment which medical schools are
making in their programs to shift
the emphasis from medical facts
to medical principles.

The Chancellor also stated that
physicians have been accorded a
special place of leadership in the
eyes of most laymen, a fact which
brings into focus the need for edu-

cation to consider the medical stu-

dent first as a human being and
then as a trainee in a highly re-

sponsible field.

PHONE

Free

Delivery

being close to home." Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon "That new pledge
over there? He means well it's
just his disposition. Say, we have
a real bunch of freshmen this

35

85

135
85;

Chicken Delight
Dinner

Chicken Delight
Snack

Shrimp Delight
Dinner

Shrimp Delight
Snack

year. It took us long enough to
get them, and we paid out enough
money, but we have a real bunch."

Alpha Gamma Rho "Don't be

around. Barger, bring us a couple

of bottles of milk." The Phi Psis

said, "You won't have to worry
about probation, for we've dis-

carded that."
Tri Delts querred rushees, "Oh,

have you been over there? How

did you like them? Oh, you did?
That's funny. You probably didn't
get to know them very well, did
you?" An Alpha Chi said, "Oh,
being in activities means playing
around over at Ellen Smith and
being on drives for missionaries
and things.

Acacias explained, "When you
come into our institution you will

Open A Week
st

Seven Days
115 So. 25th.a Farm House. If you go anything

don't let it be a Farm House.

By GRACE HARVEY
Staff Writer

"What is this 'Student
Life'?"

This was the introduction the
1926 Cornhusker gave to a section
of "fun 'n games." Anticipating
that the average student would

need some directions to order to
get "the proper enjoyment from
the reading of this bunk," one of

the editors made out the follow-

ing key:

1. Open the book to the student
life section only when in the se-

clusion of 'your own room.

2. Make sure that the door is
tightly bolted, otherwise someone
may notice your facial expression
when you find your true self re-

vealed on one of the printed pages.
3. After finding your secrets

(which you thought forgotten) dis-

closed, practice laughing. Then
perchance you may be able to
fool someone into thinking the
book was wrong.

A section entitled "Voices out

Tomorrow Night Is
be entering upon your first ex

Registrations Due
For Study Course

Friday is the last day to regis-

ter for the Study Improvement
course sonsored by the Junior Di-

vision and Counseling Service.
Such areas as planning time,

specific methods of studying as-

signments, note-takin- g and pre-

paration for examinations are in-

cluded in the course. The ma-

terial is intended for the student
who is primarily interested in im-

proving his method of study.
There will be four sections of

the course, two on Mondays and
Wednesdays and two on Tuesdays
and Thursday. Classes will begin
Nov. 1, and the course will last
for three weeks.

Registration is in the Junior Di-

vision office in Temporary A.

of the Past" listed classifications
of fraternities and sororities from
the 1911 Cornhusker. Some of the In cooperation , with thti Kosmel Klub Show Tonight,

Tomorrow (light is College Flight at KifiG'S.

perience in life. Here we have
men, real individuals who can hold
their own any place. Let's see,
you're 17 now. You can be initiat-
ed in four years." Sigma Chis
said, "We're going to come up in
scholarship next year, although
we were twenty-fourt- h this last
semester. What! You won't
pledge! That's funny, you're the
oddest fellow I've known for some
time."

Sigma Nu "Yes, we have a
number of chapters. We're aiming
at the million mark." Delta Up-silo- n

"Yes, we have the oldest
fraternity on the campus today.
It was discovered in 1834, ninety-thre- e

years and two months ago,
to be exact. We are a fraternity
though, and don't let them tell you
any different." Phi Delta Theta
"You say you're from Omaha.
Funny we haven't got a hold of
you sooner; we have some awful
good boys from Omaha."

Farm House "Just put on this
button and we'll go out for a

Council Considers
Possible Speakers

Discussion of possible com-
mencement speakers was7 the main
order of business at the Student
Council meeting Wednesday.

Several speakers were consid-
ered, as well as the advisability
of having political speakers at a
University graduation.

Andy ..Smith, reporting for the
elections committee, announced
that 2150 ballots had been cast
at the COA and UMOC election.

Judiciary chairman, Art Raun,
told the Council that the constitu-
tions of WAA and Orchesis had
been returned to those organiza-
tions for revision.

Candlelight Room
The Union Candlelite Room will

be open for dancing and refresh-
ments Saturday night from 9:?0 to
11:30 p.m. following the Jean Lt :n
Destine performance. There will
be no admission charge. Marilyn
Staska is chairman of the Union
dance committee.

kill
Tomorrow Night
Point Your "BIG

FAT FEET" Towards

KING'S and come

out! '

NEXT COLLEGE NIGHT

FRI., NOV. 5TH

"THEY"!
are coming

Make Reservations
Now

gems were:
Kappa Alpha Theta Make good

housewives. Noted for their talent,
rather than their beauty. Sigma
Chi Members of the Anti-Saloo- n

league. Recently entertained for
Carrie Nation. Kappa Sigma Late
to bed and late to rise. Shrinks
the brain from its normal size.

Alpha Tau Omega Famous only
for their grub. Would be ruined
if the price of food should rise.
Delta Tau Delta Guardians of
Tige. Prefer dog fights to formal
parties despite the fact they own
thirteen dress uits. Delta Gamma

Before making application for
admission must present a certified
copy of the Family Tree.

More slams were in order in a
section in the 1927 Cornhusker en-

titled "Why You Should Join
Us?" and subtitled "A Survey of
the Various Rushing Talks Set
Forth by Fraternities and Sorori-
ties During That Pleasant Little
Week Early in September."

The refined Betas said, "Well,
leVs put on that old Beta button
and we'll pass the loving cup

KNUS
Dial 950 And

Program Service
Friday Afternoon

3:00-3:5- 5 Parade of Pops
3:55-4:0- 0 Campus News
4:00-4:3- 0 World of Music
4:30-4:4- 5 Hall of Hits
4:45-4:5-0 Campus News
4:504:55 -I News
4:55-5:0- 0 Sport News

Monday Morning

6:37:00 ' Recorded Classics
7:00-8:0- 0 Yawn Patrol

Monday Afternoon
3:00-3:5- 5 Parade of Pops
3:55-4:0- 0 Campus News
4:00-4:3- 0 Football Hilites
4:30-4:4- 5 Recorded Jam Session
4:45-4:5- 0 Campus News
4:504:55 -I News
4:55-5:0- 0 Sports News

Tuesday Morning
6:30-7:0- 0 Recorded Classics
7:00-8:0- 0 Yawn Patrol

CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL EXT. 4226 .

FOR CLASSIFIED SERVICE

All of Missouri will be there too! Make your reser-
vations now for the evening battle between the
TIGERS and the HUSKERS! BE THERE!Typing Don thests, term papers, etc.

Experienced. Reasonable rates.
Found A brown suede Jacket In the
dental clinic Wed. Call

Faculty Coffee Hour
A coffee hour for faculty mem-

bers and graduate students will be
neld Friday from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in
room S16, Union.

Twenty cents will be charged for
the refreshments.

For Sale: Tuxedo like new, size, 38,
Ph.

KING'S The College Spot
l-- West at Capitol Beach

Adm. ONLY $1.80 per couple
In- -Wanted: Bus boy from 11:00-1:0-

quire Campus Inn.

UNIVERSITY EPISCOPAL
CHAPEL

, Sunday 9 a.m. Holy Communi-
on, 9:30 a.m. student breakfast, 10

.m. coffee hour, 11 a.m. morning
prayer and sermon.

There will be Holy Communion
t 10 a.m. on Monday, Tuesday

and Thursday. Wednesday it will
be at 7 a.m.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. choir

HAROLD'S BARBER
SHOP

223 NORTH 14th
IVi blocks tooth of

Student Union

FLATTOPS $1.25 brings flavor'back to filter smoking!
Mjivw v .v.". v v..'fiHn'BMMBslMnimi'iHKI
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It's Brand NewAnd Just For You

MURPH'S & TINY'S
CAMPUS CAFE

Next to Howell Theatre

FINE FOODS DELICIOUS COFFEE
24 HOUR SERVICE

111,
piii ii
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Have You Heard The

COMMANDERS?
Here's Your Chance To Hear

These Sensational Decca Recording Artists
Who Will Play For The

1954 HOMECOMING DANCE

H EAR THEM TODAY
r v FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29

i OVER

. PROGRAM SERVICE
12:30-1- :00 P.M.r DON'T MISS' IT!

All over America college smokers are flock- - The truly superior Winston filter doesn't
ing to Winston the new filter cigarette real "thin" the taste or flatten the flavor. New
smokers can eniov! Winston's crot real flavor Wi" o ' ii iwvw4w mug-cu- b 4. VJJL CVkLJlA Hi. LCI 1X1g ntt

full co flavor! MonS with finer - action and7 rifh tobf easy-drawi- ng for extra good Winston tastes good
navu., vvxuu uuaguu a mr. s taste. iTy a pac ot wmstons. You'll really . jifce 0 cigarette should!HTiimi ita flittprpnr. ir wnrlra an fffantwe.ivl

WINSTON. ..the easy-drawin- g filter cigarette!. i. DIYHOLIU TOSKCCO CO., WINSTOM-IKLI- H. C.


